Tuesday, March 13, 2018
9:00 a.m.

1. 8:30 a.m. – Public Viewing – Winchester Road Culvert

2. 9:00 a.m. – Review

3. Welcome

4. Legal Update

5. Administration and Budget Update/Carri’s List
   a. Announcements and Date Reminders
   b. Highlights of Resolutions
   c. Administrative Approvals & Budget Update
   d. Bravos

6. Old Business
   a. Jail Tour with Gallia County

7. New Business

8. General Correspondence Received

9. Calendar Review/Invitations Received
   a. Lancaster Rotary Club’s Centennial Gala – Saturday, April 7 at 6:00 p.m.
      Location: The Mill Event Center, 431 S. Columbus St (RSVP needed)
   b. Fairhope Celebrates Life – Thursday, May 17, 5:30-8:30 p.m. (Save the Date)
      Location: The Mill Event Center, 431 S. Columbus St

10. FYI
    a. Jail Population
    b. Press Releases
       i. highlight Manufacturing Camp
       ii. outline the agreement with Artex Oil.
       iii. announce Sunshine Week.
       iv. promote the MCU lunch n learn session. (We will send the slide show from
           the presentation to all employees.)
       v. announce the FEMA approval of the Fairfield County Hazardous Mitigation Plan.
       vi. announce the State of the County Address.
       vii. highlight the frequently asked questions section of the website for the Greenfield
            Water and Sewer subdistrict of Fairfield County Utilities.
           ▪ We posted an article on the website from Municipal Court
             regarding the Community Services program.
           ▪ There are additional press releases and awareness opportunities
             planned.
11. Issues Bin

12. Open Items from anyone in attendance

13. 10:00 a.m. – Regular Meeting

14. 10:30 a.m. – Public Hearing – FY2018 CDBG and CHIP

15. 11:00 a.m. – Public Hearing – Winchester Road Culvert

16. Adjourn

17. 11:30 a.m. – Lunch & Learn – Fairfield-Hocking Major Crimes Unit

18. 2:00 p.m. – Landbank Meeting